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For those who love them, books have a langupge that is quite
independent of the printer's art. It is.this unprinted language that
makes our own books sO dear, .4o much pleasaiter to read than
aijother's.

Our own books. We are t liberty-to maxk thei if we ohoqse,
and we love t. turn the leaves of favorite volume%, that bear record
of tw pst. How many of them contain marksd passages, o:x
prssi; just the thoughta of Our own souls, which our words could
not utter. How rany of them bear traces of dear hands, Abst
death has since clasped iii is! Would you take its weight, in gopl,.
for that little worn lBible,-a mother's gift, perhaps,-which bears
on its tiume.tained pages su much of your heart-history ? Np; tit
holds two gospels, one of them is God's gospel to your owu bear»t;
you can find it in no Bible but your own.

You own, perhaps, " Auroga Leigh." The gold is tarnished, and
the leaves turn noiselessly, because they have tnrned su oftein.
Yuur eyes always rost.on it fondly; you love to hOld it in yourhand.
Vhy îBecause it is one of the greatest poems in the language 1

No, not for that, nor because it semss like a legacy from that sweet
wouan, as good as she was great, who will write no more. 41)y
other "Aurora Leigh " would be all that to you; your own is more.
Yon love to turn the silent leaves slowly, and read where the marks
tell yon of some dear one, " who, being dead, thus speaketh ;" or
of sometimes in your past experience, when your own words boing
tuo meagre for your soul, your pencil made these your own. btie
is muany z living face you would rather miss thas that vol4me.

Many a une has such pet books, and we love to see them, thIugh
they have no special significance te us; we love to find that booka
are to some other hoarts what they are to ours.

It is pleasant, in reading any iuteresting book, tuobe told, by an
occasional pencilling, that others have been over the same ground
before us, and have found the same beauties that chaxim our eyes;
it gives the book a savor of humaniity, and makes it a social thing.
John Smtith, his mark, in a bool, makes it more truly John Smitb's
own than did the money he paid for it at the bookseller's, and we
can often learn more of a man's character from a bok thus rkued,
than fron whole days of conversation with him.

Bacon says, " Some books are to be tasted, others to be swalr
lowed, and some few to be chewed and digested; that is, some books
are to be read only in parts, others to be read, but not curiously,
and sone few to be read wholly, aud with 4iligence.and attention."
And he advises that w. "read not to contradict and refute, nor to
believe and take for granted, nor te find talk and discourse, but to
weigh and consider." He might have added, that when we have
weighed and considered, and found it good, we should read again,
te love and admire, for we never get all the good we eau from books
till we make them our frienda.-E. H., in Masachusetts Teacher.

8. TEACHERS' LIBRARIES.
Among other valuable helps to teachers, none is more important

or necessary than a teacher's library. We appeal to every teacher
to fit themselves for the duties of their profession by carefully read-
ing the best works prepared for the use of teachers, by men of ex-
perience in the business. Teacheri cannot suppose that all the
wisdoui needed is already in their possession ; that all the valuable
notions upon subjects of teaching have been already suggested to
them. Manythinking minds have given te the public, within a few
years, the record of their own experience, and the result. of their
maturest deliberations. Have you.read manyof these works. How
many of you have read oven ue good anthor upon the theory uand
practice of teaching I cannot urge upon you a more important
method of helping yourselves than thi. Read what others have
written, and inwardly digest the sanie; comparing what others say
with your own notions And experience, aud holding fast as your
own, for future use, whatever commendo itself te your own ap-
proval. The teacher should have his library as much as the lawytir,
physician, or clergymuan. If he meaus to be a professional teacher,
-a teacher known for his exeellence, his skill, his familiarity with
all b)ranches of lis business, ho aLt read. And to this end he
nust have books. He nay own thuse books himself, or induce the

trustees to purchase some for the section ; or he may unite with
other teachers and purchase a library iu common. But by al
means he should have a teacher's library.

9. THE ROYAL LIBRARY AT WINDSOR CASTL.
"Ai q.1m qoin aq1 imait, aii ave. alii feras; mihi vero à pierulo mirandum,

na etno t posideedi abros imisedit desiderluml.''-Jurixus IaiPEtIo.

To those lovers of books who care merely for the easy pleas s au
of light readimg, or who are chiefly imterested in curious and. qut-opf-
the-way works, as wel as t uthe studeut of the more ,serious
branclbs of learumiuug aud literature, the "Royal Library " at Windsor
Castle offers not a few points of iuterest. The nature, obsc»a, and,

me&r'ts f this establishmentat (though, as a matter of courte, of a
atrigtly private character) deserve all the more to be noticed, as it
hAs, up to the present, been but vety little known--one night
almiost fsel inclinied to say igniored-by most people, excepting thçto
at and about thp Court.

The çuigin of the present "Royal LibraryI" at Windscr can h
asid to4ate only froP the acce ssion of King William IV. ; for it
was that monarqh whoe shortly-after he liad succeeded to the throue,
qrdered its fornAtion. SinSe the "transfer"-as it s conmonly

glged-of the " iÇing'a Library," iin 123, by George IV. to the
eitish Museum, the absence of a library 'had made itsIf gradually
(eit àt Court. If it were yet required te demonstrate the long and
wel-establishod truth, that it is much more difficult to acquire than
to dispose of anything, the tacts in question would furnish a very
a,ppropriate qxample. They show, ut leait, in a curioudy sugge.stivo
mauner, what an easy task it is, on the one hand, to dispose, -in oun
auoment, of the library treasures colleçted during .muany years with
muuci care, and at gr.at nost, by order of one's ancesturs; and, on
ths other, kow much labour nd time it requives to replace suach
iateleQtwal gtores fer the -future benefi cf ones children ater
thsy have oncea ben parted with. George IV. effected the said
'tranager "Çto the nation of more than sixty-4ve thonsond choice

volumes, forming theI "King's Library," by mwerely miting a short
pote ; whereua it s almost taken the time allotted by nature Ao
one çntiregeeration to collect the forty thousand volumes, whiçh
acw aupplyat Windsor the place of the elder coIection·-se i ia uow
t» be wsme et the Bitish Museum-whore, until recently, it has
bauenýg.anrally locked upon as a monument of royal munificence.

Some. choice works, however, besides the art collection, which
had formed part of the '"King's Library," escaped the dangers of
this contemplated "'expatriation," and the vicissitudes .f the above-
mentioned " traufer," as they were retained for King George IV.
Among those works is the famous Meutz Psalter of 1457, of which
there are only two other copies in exjstence ; but of these the oune
belongitg to the Imperial Library at Vienna, though more perfect
in some respects, is inferior te others. The Berlin copy is inferior
te both te others. This rare and invaluable work had, during
many years, forinsd an integral part of the University Library at
Gottingen, and was, in a strange fit of equally excessive and iujudi-
cious loyalty, presented to King George Ill. upon the occasion of
his aoronation, by : 'depatation of professors chosen from -monig
the Senate of the above university. Lt has, uince then, becomo
rather a matter of doubt, whether those gentlemen lad any riglit to
exercise their individual liberality at the expense of a foundation
over which the corporation, by whom they liad merely been dele-
gated for congratulatory purposes, had, as such, no direct control.
Uistory, at all events, is net able te record the existence of any
document sanctioning this gift, nor what advantage, besides the
barren satisfaction of a gracious acceptance of this loyal present,
acerued to the University of Gottiangen, to console it for the othcr
wis irreparable losa of this much-cherished volume from amongst
the rarities and treasures of its ancient and famous library. Besides
this Psalter, there are, among the retained works, some of the
earliest printed books with a date-such as the vellun Caxton, lhe
rare Aldine Virgil of 1505, the Doctrynal of apyendc, and the
miuch-prized colgy of Shakespeare, of 6 32, which was given by
Charles L te Sir Thomas Herbert immediately before his execution,
and bears that unfortunate monarch's signature upou the title page.
And last, but not least, the finest extant manuscript copy of the
Shah Jehan Namah, written in beautiful Persian character, with
nunerousand costly illuminations and pictures, of an equally raie
and curious character, and very perfect aflter their fashion.

The first step towards the formation of a new "Royal Library,"
to replae what had been the King's Library," conisisted in the
appomtment of Mr. Glover te the office, purposely created, of
" Lirarian te the King." This gentleman had, Lefore the
",transfer" of thoeabove collection, occupied the post of sub libti a-
rian, and was thereupon made keeper of the royal collectiuns of
prints and drawings. The retained works above enumerated were

salso committed to his cae ; and, when he assumed his new flice,
it was detrmined that the contemplated formation, or iaather couu-
pilaioen, of a new collection of books, to be worthy of the naue of
SRoyal Library," ahould fnrthwith hc commenîced. It was ina the
year 1833.±list the Private Library of King George III., as well as
whet: wa tmnned is,.Noblemwan's Libraîy," at Windsor Castle,
gwd bis ".Gentlemen's .Libra-y" ut another palace, the- Privait
Libraries of Queen Charlotte fron Kew, ad the Prince Regent'a
,Library fron Carlton House, were brought together for this purpeso
At Cumberland Lpdge, in Windsor Great Park, in which place tho
books, maps, and pepers of William Duke of Cunhorlaud ivere
already kept.

These djecta embra of miscellaneous literature, piled togetler
into one large heap, formed the incongruuus mass ont of which,
under the auapics, of Mr. Glover, was to be resuscitated the Lody
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